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bees nlld upon going out to see, she was attacked by 
them and befol'c she could be rescued she was fatally 
injUl'l'il, and died August 15, 1851), at a wry advanced 
age. She was borne to l'est at the Nide of her noble 
husband, and thus passed away one of whom it waf' 
testified by lIIallY that she was one of the "beNt old lao 
dies that O\'er lived in her neighborhood. " 

The writm' cordially agreoN with that t;ontiment, 
when he remembm'N how kind, and evon affectionate, 
she wa" towal'd him while he was a IIWI'C youth. 
"Keep on tl',ying to do right, Billy,-thcrl' \a.'ill be bet
ter times for you 80mo day. " Tlwtlc w(H'dti 11(> fond I,\" 
treaSUl'es in his memory, and fOJ' fifty ,velll'r; has !lOOIl 

ond felt how wise and useful such WOl'ds al'(I. 

BENJAMIN ARBOGAST. 
This pap:.>r is c0ll1po8ed of fragmental'y notices of 

oue of the early sottlers of ~he Glade Hill neighbor
hood. Benjamin Al'bogast, ~enior, the progenitor of 
a well known branch of tho Arbogast relationt;hip, set· 
tled early in the Ctlntul'Y neal' Glade Hill, on the landN 
now in p08session of Cornelius Bussard, Clark Dilley, 
and others. In his home' wm'o five sons and three 
daughters: HeDl'y, Solomon, John, Adam, Belljamin, 
Carlotta, ~811y, and Delilah. 

Carlotta became Mrs J ollathn aPotts, and lived in 
Cpshur County. 

Sally became the socond wifo of Ralph W unless, Iwal' 
Mt Tabor. 

Delilah was fil'st lIlarried to Joseph Wooddt'll, neal' 
Green Bank. Hm' socond mal'l'iagl! was with Fl'(luel'-
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ick Pu~h. of salllc vicinity. 
In refet'encc to the SOliS, we have tlw following par

ticulars, gathct'ed from a yarit·ty of som'ccs: 
HellJ'y AI'bo~ast mal'l'ied Anna Wal'wick, on Deer 

Creek, and settled 011 a part of the homestead. Theil' 
sons Warwick and Newtoll died while young. Jamie
son married Sal'all Grimes, and settled on Elk. 

Marshall Arbogallt mal'ried Rachel Nottingham, and 
lives in Raudolph ('ounty. 

Sally Arh()~ast became the wife of GeOl'go Arbogast 
and lives neilr Glade Hill. 

Margaret was mal'ried to Martin (,lRI'k Dilley, and 
,lives on part of the hOllHlstead, 

Minta became MI's Bud Stalnakel', amI ]j,"CS in Ran
dolph County. 

Henry Arbogast was a person of high natural en
dowments; was widely known in OUI' county, and was 
greatly respected fOJ' many good qualities. He was a 
local preach~l' in the pale of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, and "cried aloud and spared not" Wh311 de
lIonncing the fashionable foiblos of his times, The 
writer once heard hiI'll pl'each a sermon from the text.: 
"Pray withont ceasing." The sermon was largely tak
en up in a description of the Magic Carpet, we read 
about in the Arabian Nights Entertainment, and then 
used it as ,an illustration, showing that the pl'ayerfnl 
80nl has in prayer something far more to the purpose 
than the magic carpet ever was or could be, He was 
an euthusiast in his religions views. To him Method
ism was the chief of all the prevailing "isms," -th(~ 
one "ism" that was "altogether lovely," -aud Ill" 
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made no secret of it. 
During the war between the StateH he waH a sincere, 

decided, but harmless sympathizer with the e Ilion 
cause. When last seen alive he and his Ileighbot, Eli 
BuzzllI'd wet·o in chat'ge of a squad of persolls claimin~ 
to be Confederate Scouts. A few days afterwards thmlC 
two civilians wore found dead Ileal' the ro~dside, about 
half way from theil' homes towards Frost. From the 
attitude in which his body was foulld it is inferred that 
he died in the act of praym', heoding the text refel'I'c,1 
to above. 

Solomon At'bogast married Nancy N ottinghalll, nnd 
lived on part of the homestead. In J'efcrenc~ to hi" 
family the following particulars l1I'e Hoted: 

Allen fil'st marl'ied a Miss CurJ'Y; his I'Iccond mar-
riage was with a Miss Gillespie. . 

George married Sallie Arbogast. 
Chal'les was a U Ilion soldier and died in the war. 
Lizzie married Gilmer ShaJ'p alld lives nellr Frost. 
Mary marl·jed William COOPel" neal' Groen Bank. 
Rachel bocame Mrs Samucl SuttOll and li \'t~8 beyond 

Green Bank. 
Caroline fil'st lllfil'l'ied the lato J ulIles Ruckman; hOI' 

second marl'iago was to Michaol Scales, all(l lived 1Ielll' 
Mill Point. 

John Arbogast, SOil of BenjalIl~n, SI'., llUtl'riod Mar
garet Yeager and lived tlear Glade lIiIl. He was kill
ed by a falling h'ep, leaving Il widow tlml tlll'ee SOil!:!. 

Adam Arbogast mal'ried Clarisl!a Sutton, and lived 
near GI'een Bank. They were the pal'entl! of five MOilS 

and throe daught('J'ti: John, BrowlI, Clu'istovliel', Beu-
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jamin, Reed, Dorinda, now Ml's Dayid Shears; Eliza, 
who ~(ICallle Mrs .fauw/! Sutton; and Emma, now Mrt-l 
.f, Trace, all three neal' OI'e(,11 Bank, 

Whell a little ~irl, Mrs Clarissa Arbo~a!\t had hm' 
arm crushed in a cidm' mill, She was ~i\,(\11 up to dill 
by the physician "lent fOl' from an adjoinin~ county, 
The ]at(l Captain John McElwee, ancestor of the Mc
Elwee I'dationship in our county, had the IWI've to tak .. , 
his joint saw and l'azOl' and amputate the anll ahoY(· 
the mOl'tified part, The patient l'eclwel'(·d and ]h'ed to 
rear the five sons ami tlll'ee daughters just named. 
What Mrs Arbogast could not dei with hel' good left 
amI in housekeeping was not worth doing, She dilld 
quite I'ecent]y, 

Benjamin AI'bogast, of Benjamin, S('nior, m8rl'ied 
Miss Gibbous, a sister of the gallant ('o]ol\el S, B. 
Gibbous, Tenth Virginia Infanti',}" who died May 6th, 
1862, on the McDowell battle field,-shot thl'ough till:' 
head the momeut he I'eached the line of fi 1'(' , leading 
his men into action, 

Blmjamin AI'bogast, Junior, was one of the most I'e
markable persons that evel' lived in OUl' county, r pOll 
attaining his majority he was appointed cOllstabll', and 
he magnified his office and worked it for all it was 
wOI,th, He frequented the courts, and seelll('d to hanl 
been infatuated with the lawyers of ]oose habits and 
alcoholic propensities, and proficient in the history of 
the foul' king.i!, He aspired to the distinction of bent
ing them at their own game, for they seemed to be 
what a gentleman should be, He soon acquired hit~ 

coveted distinction of being the fast(lst young man in 
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the county. 
When about twenty-five years of nge he came unde,' 

the influence of Charles See, who taught in the family 
of Colonel Paul McNeel, and thm'o was kindled in our 
young friend' 8 mind ali iI'rosistible desiI'e for a colleg l! 

education. He learned the rudiments of Latin and 
algebra from M"See, went a session or two at Academy 
and then away to Dickinson College, in Pennsylvania, 
nnd was grnduated among the best in his class. In 
the meantime he had professed piety, entered the min
istry, and became a noted pulpit orator, and onc of the 
most distinguished teachCl's of the high schools undCl' 
the auspices of the Methodist Episcopal church, South. 
He died a few years since at Winchester; leaving a "0-
putation long to be remembered by his denomination. 
Recently one of his s\ll'\"iving children, an accomplish
(~ daughte.· visited Mlll'liuton. 

The wl'itel' tenderly cherishes the memory of this re
mal'kable Pocahontas man, fOl' he often mllnifested 
special f,'iendship for me, and we have had Ulany good 
talks together. We last lllet in Winchcster, in Octo
ber, 1874. He iUh'oduced me to N~)}TaJ Wilson, 
father of Bishop Wilson. 

JOHN McNEEL. 
J olm McN eel, the ancestor of the McN eel I'elation

ship in our county, appeal's to have been the fit-st to 
occupy the Little Ii6yels by permanent settlement. He 
was a native of FredCl'ick Connty, Virginia, but passed 
much of his oarly life in 01' neal' Cumberland, Mary-
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